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claimed Ottumwa as his home.. Some

telegrams from the local board there
seemed to throw doubt on certain
parts of Miller's story and the 'hear ,

ing was adjourned to "August 19, to
give hi. i time to obtain a statement
from his mother. - '

PAST DRAFT AGE,

HE THOUGHT, BUT

HATESJAISER
Joseph Miller of Tekamah,

Charged as Slacker, Proves
Verbal Niagara; Released

SOLDIER GUESTS

HAVE GAYTIME AT

BRANDOS PICNIC

Games of All Kinds Serious

and Silly, Help Tas Time
'

at Krug Park; Then
; the Dance.

IOWA LAD SELLS

CAT'CTCtD AT A
I Ml OILLIl fit n

GOODLY PROFIT

. . 0! ver Hagglund Bongs an
1,150-Pound- er to South

Side Market: Raised

: - " Animal Himself.

Oliver Hagglund, one of the Iowa
lads in Paige county who entered, the
Iowa Baby Beef contest this year, was
:it m Snuth 'iAb tnarkef vpsterrlav
with the steer which he has been feed- -

,iiig and sold it for $18.50. It

and refilled with gay picnickers.
Two girls lost their purses, bi

Brandeis detedtives and the park pi
lice were determined that nothin
should mar anyone's pleasure, sc

they instituted a thorough search
and both purses were returned ii

about 10 minutes.
The men's committee for the pic-

nic comprised Messrs. Tom Quinlan.
E. A. Singer, Charles Koethen, Phil
Aaron, Jack (Turnings, 'Pat Culkin,
Don Amsden and Harry Boyd.

The women's, committee was Mrs.
J. Williams an! the Misses Moran,
Zimmerman, Cammerer and McKen-zi- e,

Exhibit of Trophies of

War Front at Burgess-Nas- h

A German iron cross which was
picked up on a battlefield by Private
Healey is on exhibition at the Burge-

ss-Nash store this week.
The decoration was worn by a Hun

officer whom Healey killed. He gave
the cross to Sir William Hickey, gen-er- al

ofiis command, and he loaned
it to the Countess of Kingston who
is now in , Omaha in charge of an
exhibition of German trophies.

A chunk of black bread which was
loaned by an escaped Irish prisoner
who was kept in a German prison for
more than a year is a poignant re-

minder that the war must be won
quickly. The bread is as har.d as ce-

ment and looks as thought it were
made of gravel and sawdust. It seems
unbelievable that it can sustain life.

The Union Jack flag,, which was
carried by Viscount French during
the two years that he commanded
the British army, is one of the in-

teresting trophies on exhibition.
A bit of Zeppelin wreckage which

entente airmen brought down after
it had made a midnight raid ovej
London also is on display. s

The exhibition is shown on the
fourth- - floor of the Burgess-Nas- h

On Own Bondr
Joseph Miller, arrested in Teka-

mah as a slacker, and brought to
Omaha Tuesday night by Deputy
United States Marshal Quinley, is no
slacker in the use of words, as he

amply demonstrated in the hearing
held Wednesday afternoon by Com-
missioner Neale.

Miller was more than voluble. He
was a verbal Niagara. Tie first ques-
tion of the commissioner broke down
the dam and the office of the district
attorney, where the hearing was held,,
was fairly flooded with oratory.

Miller declared with much verbi-

age that he had always been under
impression that he wis 32 years

age, that he desired nothing more
than a chance to do his bit in get-
ting the kaiser, and that he was only
restrained from rushing to France
and smiting Hinftnburg by the fact
that he was over the draft age.

The accused man among othei
things that while he has recently
been engaged in pitching hay, his real
vocation is that of an artist land
scape, picket fence and kalsomine.

That he had been married and had
three children, one of them a boy

or 15 years old, was divulged in
course of the hearing. Miller

; Uec Fans, $8. Burgeaa-Orand- ea Co.
llnve Root Print It New Beacon

Yeas.
Vote for ,-- M. Slacl'arhuid,

state senator, at primaries
Adv.

Vn on Vacation City Commission-
er Ure will start Thursday night In an
automobile wlthJhis family tor "some-
where In Minnesota," where he will
vacate for two weeks.

Rev. Mr. Savhtge Marries Pair
Miss Christine Graham ot Chicago,
111., and Cecil 1. Paley were married
by Rev. Charles W. Savldsre at his
oflleet Keeline building, Wednesday
afternoon.

Sects Heavy Damages Georse W.
Reeves has brought suit for $10,100
damages in district court against the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-

way company for personal injuries he
alleges he sustained on July 21, at
Twenty-fourt- h and Clark streets. He
alleges that the conductor was care-
less in that he Started the car Reeves
was about to board tor suddenly, the
jerk of the car throwing Reeves off,
the fall permanently injuring him.

Novelty in Challenge A challenge
for A. contest between churches to see
whlchN one shall have the greater
number in attendance at weekly
prayer service is a novelty spring by
the members of Westminster Presby- -
tafi.M. ml.ilnn at TClrtvAfith and Yaten.
k it... iiiimiv..
The little enurch presided over by the
Rev. J. U wnitmore, a siuaem ai me of
Omahi theological seminary, has been
having an attendance of from IS to
apcore at the Wednesday night's
meeting.

tine fireplace roods at Sunderlands'

Shriver Olub Has Meeting.
A largely attended meeting to boost

W. G., Shriver for county treasurer,
was held last night, in the assembly
room of the City National bank.
One booster said the republican party
is going to yvin this fall and he wants 14

to see Shriver on that ticket. the

STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY. .

Miller was released on his own
bond, after having given his promise
to return to the Ijarvest fields and
continue his work as a hay field artist

Within a half hour after Miller had
been released his former wife ap '

peared at the district attorney's of-

fice, ppare ily anxious f an inter-
view with her late husband under the
protection of the law. She stated
that Miller is 32 years of age,' but
was greatly disappointed that he had
been turned loose.She expressed
fear that he might try to molest her.

Lemon Juice

For Freckles
Girls! Make beauty lotion at

'

home for a few cents. Try It. I

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion and complex-
ion "beautifier, at very, very email ,
cost

Your grocer has the lemons and
any 'drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly '
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each .day and see
how freckles and blemishes disappear
and how clear, soft and white the :
skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

Advertisement.

Phone, Douglas 2100

.

weigneu i.iou pounus, ine average
- gain per day being around 24 pounds.

He purchasd the steer from his
father, Lenus Hagglund, and had it
on feed for nine months. The feed
for the nine months cost a little over
$100, leaving something like $50

profit
While it required lots of work, not

the least of which was a monthly re-

port to the agricultural college at
Ames, he has enjoyed it thoroughly.
A younger brother has been an in-

terested observerOf the experiment
and declares he is going to enter the

, contest next year.

funeral of

Fire Victim' Is Held

- Stanislavara Guszak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gus- -

L More than 1,200 persons attended
the annual picnic tor tne employes
of Brandeis stores at Krug park
Wednesday night. It was the larg-
est crowd in the history of the event

One hundred and five soldier boys
front Florence Field, Fort Omaha
Balloon school, were honor guests
They were given royal entertainment
with free dance tickets, free rides on
the'Cutie Ootie" and a "bully good
supper."

The picnic began just as soon as
the doors of the big stores closed
and pretty shopgirls and silver
haired managers crowded on char-
tered street cars bound for the park
where their khaki-cla- d guests were
awaiting them.

They had races and games before
supper all kinds of them, serious
and silly and everybody had lots of
fun. The winners were given hand-

some prizes'- - There was a special
race for the soldiers and the prizes
were a safety razor outfit and a com-

fort kit. Thirteen of the employes
also won prizes. , .

. After supper the crowa toojc pos-

session of the big dance pavilion.
"On with the dance, let joy be un-

counted," was the prevailing spirit
and, hour after hour, tne place nuca

'
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store this week.

Thursday

zak, 4023 O street, wasl burned to
death Monday afternoon.

The child was playing with her
brother, 4 years old, and another boy
of the same age when they found
some matches and started to play

. house. Evidently' they lighted some
of the matches. Suddenly the little
girl screamed. Her mother, hearing,
rushed to where she wastand found
the child's clothing afire. Mrs. Guszak
seized her daughter in her arms, re- -

of the fire, and tried 'to
smother thtf flames with her dress.

But' the little one was so badly
burned that she died Tuesday. ,The
funeral was held yesterday morning
at St. Francis' church. '

Mother's Displeased at

"EVERYBODY STORE" '. x -

Marks the Beginning of

FoMEth Aoooal Angiuist
TOSAL

Dismissal oi supervisor
f ' Several residents of the Morton

Park.district are displeased with Su-

perintendent of Recreation Isaac-

son's dismissal of Miss Hazel Buh-man- n,

the playground supervisor.
Mothers in the vicinity were pleased
with Miss Buhmann's work and state
fTiat conditions since her dismissal
have become bad for small children.
She has taught at the Riverview

- school south oPOmalfc for si years
and intends to return in September,
but "sought the position as supervisor
at Morton Park as a means of help-

ing support her invalid mother dur-

ing the summer.

Funeral of Mrs. Marie

-- Gilbert to Be Keld Today
Mrs. Marie Gilbert, 65, widow of

the late James Gilbert, for many
years gas inspector of Omaha, died
Tuesday evening at her home south
of South Omaha.

She is survived by her son, Ed-

ward, and his family, with whom she
made her home since the death of
her husband.

The funeral will be held at 2 p. m.,
Thursday at the Brewerehapel. Bur-

ial will be in Prospect Hill cemetery.

ortunity
Affords

An Event of Unusual Interest, Presenting a Noteworthy Opp
to Save 25 to 35 Per Cent on the Finest Furs the Market

Cow Causes Considerable .

GUn Play on South Side
Joe Kajdicker, 5025 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, was fined $1 and costs
Wednesday morning in the Sduth
Side police court for carrying con-
cealed weapons. The charge of tres-
passing on lots near his house where
he has pastured his cow despite
warning to take it away by the owner
was dismissed. When dog catchers
came to take the cow to the pound
Kajdicker asked them to leave it and
take him to explain. One of the
pound men showed his star and drew
a revolver. Kajdicker then took out
his gun and threw it on the grass say-in- g

he would accompany them. The
officers are alleged to have bound him
and struck him, causing two scalp
wounds. A charge of assault and
battery will be filed against them.

South Side Brevities

The Omaha Live Stock Exchange will
hold Its monthly meeting Friday,
terday. Mr. Carey ahlpa from Randolph,
la. '

We Invite new accounts upon our merits
for strength," socurlty and. courtesy the
Live Stock National Bank.

The Ladies' Aid of the United Presbyterian
church, will give an Ice cream social Thurs-
day ut&ht on tho church lawn.

Telephone South 900 and order a case ot
Uma or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshing
Horn Beverage? delivered .to your residence
Omaha Beverage Co

Mrs. Virginia E. McClure, sister of H. C.

Bostwlck, died at her home, 8723 Dewey
avenue, yesterday morning. The funeral
will bl private.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cockerell, former resi-

dents of the South gide, have come from
urana xsiana, waere megr are uuw uviu.
to visit friends In the city.

Spontaneous combustion of coal caused
the burning ot a coal shed belonging to
William Sanook, 332t J street, Tuesday af-

ternoon,
John J. Hlnchey. deputy county treasurer

in charge of the South Side office, attended
the democratic convention at Hastings Tues-

day.
Sorgeant and Mrs. Harry Eastman have

returned from- - visit with Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Nicholson at their home near, Na-
than's Lake.

George Washington said '"Savings accounts
are admittedly the greats benefactors of
years to come." The savings department
ot the Live Stock National Bank la bene-

fiting thousands.
We still have some Illinois coal: also

some baseburner coke. Phone South 33 for
your winter supply. Don't Wilt, for wailing
may mean go without. U. Hi. Harding coal
Co., 2Sth and J Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hlndman of Avery
lmv received word of the safe arrival over
seas of their son, Charles. He was stationed
at Camp Cody with the 134th machine gun
company before going to' France.

Pearl Carey's 87 beeves averaging 1.233
pounds and selling at 118.35 per 100 pounds
topped the South Side cattle market yes- -

The Albright Red Cross auxtlllary pic-
nicked Wednesday morning at Mandan park,

William J. Bluesia, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Blesste, 2016 P street, and Joe Swo-bod- a,

Twenty-sixt- h and Center streets, have
enlisted in the navy. They will leave for
San Francisco Tuesday.

Clarence Johnson, 18 years of age. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson, 4718 South
Nineteenth street, has enlisted in the navy
and gone to the Great Lakes training sta-
tion. He is a graduate of the South High
school. Arthur Sanford has also enlisted In
the navy and will go to the earn station.

The funeral of Statia. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gusha, 3927 L street,
who died Tuesday from burns received Mon-

day night when children playing in the
yard at the Gusha home built a bonfire, will
be held at 9 o'clock this morning, rrom tne
residence to SI crancis cnurco. xurmi i
St. Mary's cemetery.

Walter Schultz, 33 yean old, died Tues
day evening at the home of his brother,
Frank, 4528 South Fortieth street, after an
illness lasting one year. His funeral will be
held Friday morning at 9 o clock from St.
Francis' church, and Interment will be In

the Gorman-Catholl- o cemetery.

BESSE THEATERS
Thursday amd Friday,

"OLD WIVES FOR NEW."

Saturday, William Duncan in
"The Fight For Million" No. 2

Between H
5th and 19th g

1 J I,: --t J, s ? " I 7- -

Brown Fiber Rocker, $3.25.

3x3

v

THE sale this season is of even greater importance than ever before.
will be in greater demand than for many years. Our show-

ing is very complete and extremely wide in variety, and we believe
our patrons will welcome this unusual 6pportunity.

The 1 91 8 Fur Situation
The natural demand and extreme popularity of furs, combined with

the fact that certain Eucopean sources of supply have been cut off from this
country for the past three years, have led to a steady price advance.

We anticipated the present high, market by making our heaviest pur-
chases months ago. Not only did this enable us to secure our stocks at the
lowest figure, but it gave us the choice of the American supply and also
allowed us ample time for manufacturing our furs.

Every piece represented had to be proved worthy of the Burgess-Nas-h

guarantee of quality, to insure the entire satisfaction of every customer.
Therefore, you may be sure that every fur piece sold will be exactly as

represented, and '

,
Back of Every Piece of Fur Sold is the Burgess-Nas-h Guarantee of Quality,

Authenticity of Style, and Thoroughly Satisfactory Wear

Howard St, CENTRAL

'..
'

' ICS .r3! iW ill ilMi

Save 25 to 35 Furs Stored till Nov. 1

you desire, you may make
SHOULD and we will care-

fully store them for you until Novem-

ber 1,' upon payment of only 25 per
cent of their value. You can thus not only
secure first choice from our large stocks,
but take advantage of these extraordinarily
low prices, without the necessity of making
full payment for the furs until they are ac-

tually needed.

YOU will make your purchaseIFduring, this August sale of furs
you can effect a saving of from 25
per cent to 35 per cent under the
very low prices which will be in ef-

fect after September 1. Therefore, it
is not only economy, but the very best
sort of investment to buy your furs at
this time rather than later oh.

asm m flifl.xfmi'i .

Values in Porch

Furnishings
ROCKERS
SETTEES
SWINGS
CHAIRS

Fumed Oak Porch

at...
Rockers, $2.50
Fumed Oak Swings,
4-- length, strong-bolted.- ..

$225
Hundreds ot Pieces

at equally good

VALUES Thill

Fashion has some decided and certainly some very charming ideasDAME
the fur styles for this Fall and' Winterstyles that are quite

different from those of last season. Here's an idea of how the prices range:

Fur Scarfs at $12.00 to . $450.00
Fur Muffs at $8.00 to , . $ 90.00

m&j&Z
c 3 flams

BB. BOWpN, pres.- -

i i

h successful treatment or Kupture
resortlnir to painful and uncertain surgical

I am the only reputable physician who
.n.k , nixj t.

Coatees at $145,00 to . $350.00
Fur Lined Coats $69.50 to $ 90.00
Fur Coats at $145.00 to $600.00 i

Burges-Ns- h Co. Second Floor.

E.teblUhed 1894 have

operation
,ut

;it (.'..OPTUB isfaetorjr
I: errs 0

results 1 have- devoted mora than Z(T"j
the exclusive t' atmenf of Rupture, and

bav perfected the best treatment in existence today. I do no injeet paraffin or wax.
as ft is danicerons. Tbe advantaKs of my' treatment are: No loss of time. No detention
'-- a business. No danger from chloroform, bhock and blood poison, and do laying op
in hospital. Call or write Dr. W ray. 65 Bee Pldg., Omaha. aaasaaaaaassswassaasaaaaaMaassaaMaasaBAMeMi iawasasSiBaSiaBirrT enc.CTt:ima3Kiass.igxsBa smav

i '.


